At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Federal Reserve Board held in the office of the Board on Wednesday, January 2, 1916, at 10.30 a.m.,

PRESENT:

Mr. Harding, Mr. Delano,
Mr. Warburg, Mr. Willis, Secretary.

Present also, Mr. Strauss.

Applications for permission to export coin, currency and bullion, together with papers in connection therewith, were presented and acted upon as follows:

A letter from Redmond & Co., New York, requesting permission to change consignee in license granted them for export of $86,000 silver bullion from Russo-Asiatic Bank to Banque Belge pour d'Etranger, (#691). Granted.

A letter from National Bank of Commerce, New York, requesting permission to change consignee and destination of silver authorized to be shipped to Banco de la Republica O. del Uruguay, Montevideo, so that the $215,000 silver may be shipped instead to Casa Moneda, Buenos Aires, for account of said bank, (#653). Granted.

Application of Col. M. M. Parker for hearing. Granted for 10.30 Thursday, January 3. (Ask him also to file brief.)

905. Royal Bank of Canada, New York, to Caracas,
$100,000 gold coin. Declined.


At 10.45 a.m. the Committee adjourned.

APPROVED:

[Signature]

Chairman.

[Signature]

Secretary.